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PLANT DISEASES 
BLACK SPOT 
OF ROSES 
Typically affected rose leaf with yellowing around black 
spots. Scorching of the leaf margins is often associated 
with this disease. 
By G. C. M A C N I S H , B.A., B.Sc. (Agric) , Plant Pathologist 
Black Spot of roses can be prevented by combining good 
sanitary practices with the regular use of preventative 
fungicides such as maneb and folpet. 
ROSES are among the most popular and versatile ornamentals as they may be grown as 
cl imbers, bushes or standards. 
However, there are several diseases 
which detract from their beauty, one of 
the more common being black spot, caused 
by the fungus Diplocarpon rosae. 
This disease first becomes evident on 
the new growth in the early spring and, 
if left unchecked, will cause premature 
defoliation of the plant. 
Symptoms 
The fungus may attack all the above-
ground parts of the plant, but the 
symptoms are most conspicuous on the 
leaves. Here the infected areas appear as 
black rounded spots with a rather in-
definite or "feathery" type of margin. The 
spots vary in size from small dots to areas 
up to £ in. in diameter. In some cases 
several spots may merge to form large 
irregular blotches. Although the spots 
may appear on both surfaces of the leaf 
they tend to be more abundant on the 
upper surface. 
The tissue around the black spots 
usually turns yellow and in a heavy infec-
tion the whole leaf may yellow and fall 
prematurely. Defoliated plants are less 
vigorous than healthy ones and produce 
inferior and fewer blooms. 
The spots on the canes are similar to 
those on the leaves. Other parts of the 
plant sometimes show relatively incon-
spicuous spots. 
Spread 
The fungus over-winters in spots on the 
canes and in fallen infected leaves. With 
the coming of spring the fungus produces 
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spores which are blown or splashed about 
by wind and rain. The spores which lodge 
on rose plants germinate and cause infec-
tion if moisture is present for about six 
hours. More spores are produced in the 
resulting spots and these spread the 
disease to healthy tissues. 
Control 
1. In the early spring the number of 
spores being spread can be reduced by the 
following sanitary measures:— 
• All fallen leaves should be cleaned 
up and burnt. 
• Any badly infected canes should 
be removed during pruning and 
destroyed. 
2. As the fungal spores need moist 
conditions for about six hours before they 
germinate, every effort should be made to 
prevent the plant from remaining wet for 
long periods, as in the case of night water-
ing. The disease is usually more prevalent 
where close planting causes shading and 
poor ventilation leads to high humidity. 
Free circulation of air is needed to 
prevent humid conditions. 
3. In addition to these sanitary meas-
ures it is also necessary to apply a fungicide 
to obtain satisfactory control. However, it 
must be remembered that most fungi-
cides are protective rather than curative 
chemicals. For this reason fungicides 
Leaflet showing heavy infection of small black spots 
should be applied before the plants have 
become infected. 
A survey of the most recent literature 
shows that the fungicides MANEB and 
FOLPET give the best control of black 
spot of roses. Folpet will also give good 
Part of a leaflet magnified (x4) 
to show the indefinite feathery 
margins of the black spots 
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control of powdery mildew, but will some-
times leave a residue on the foliage. Maneb 
does not give good control of mildew, but 
in combination with Karathane or wettable 
sulphur excellent control of both diseases 
can be achieved. 
The following rates of application are 
recommended:— 
(1) Maneb 1 oz. + Karathane i oz. in 
3 gal. of water. (Maneb 14 to 
2 lb. + Karathane 4 to 6 oz. in 100 
gal.). 
(2) Maneb 1 oz. + Wettable Sulphur 
1 oz. in 3 gal. of water. (Maneb 
1 | to 2 lb. + Wettable Sulphur 
2 lb. in 100 gal.). 
(3) Folpet 1 oz. in 3 gal. of water. 
(Folpet 14 lb. in 100 gal.). 
The fungicides should be applied at 
weekly intervals from the time of pruning 
until the warmer weather of December. 
During summer they should be applied at 
fortnightly intervals. 
To achieve complete coverage of the 
foliage a spreader should be added. If 
large areas are being treated 4 pt. of one 
of the commercial spreaders should be 
used in 100 gallons of spray solution. 
Home gardeners could use one of the 
domestic detergents at the rate of 2 tea-
spoons for every 3 gallons of solution. 
Precaution 
Do not apply sulphur, Karathane or 
folpet during the heat of the day or under 
heat wave conditions as burning of the 
foliage may result. Temperatures above 
80° F. can cause burning. 
Commercial Names of Fungicides 
Karathane is sold as "Karathane WP" 
Folpet is sold as "Phaltan" 
Maneb is sold as "Mantox and Dithane 
M22" 
Wettable Sulphur is sold as "Sulspray," 
"Cosan," "Kumulus," "Microsulphur," 
etc. 
MURESK AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
(Department of Agriculture) 
Parents are reminded that applications for 1966 admission to Muresk Agricultural 
College close on December 31 of this year. A preliminary selection of 1966 entrants 
is made after the Junior results are available early in 1965. 
The successful applicants then continue with Sub-Leaving, or higher studies at 
secondary school in 1965. 
Before the course can be commenced applicants must have studied:— 
Junior.— (a) English; Maths A; Maths B. 
(b) Physics and Chemistry; (or Science A and Science B). (c) Book-keeping, if possible. (d) Others such as Geography. 
Sab-Leaving.—English; Maths A; Physics; Chemistry and others. 
Some prefer to take Junior Book-keeping in Sub-Leaving. 
Places still exist for 1965 commencement. They are filled in order of application 
during 1964, by qualified applicants. 
Duration of Course.—Two years. 
Fees.—Approximately £200 per annum covering full residential charges. 
Scholarships.—Department of Agriculture (3), the "Countryman", and J. J. 
Poynton Memorial (2). 
Boarding Allowance.—Most Muresk students are eligible for the Education 
Department Boarding Allowance (£50 per annum). 
Full details of the College are obtainable from the Principal, Muresk Agricultural 
College, Muresk, W-A., or the Department of Agriculture, Jarrah Road, South Perth. 
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<*t DIDNT I TELL YOU 1 SWITCHED TO % NiTROGREEN? 
Nitro-green replaces sulphate ot ammoma — with greater economy and effective-
ness. Because of its 35% limestone and 5% dolomite content, Nitro-green 
prevents soil acidity. 
NITRO-GREEN 
(CALCIUM AMMONIUM NITRATE) 
neutral nitrogen fertiliser 
\ Registered Trademark of Badisctee 
*nilin- & Soda-Fabrik AG, W. ~ 
Distributed by HENRY H. YORK & CO. PTY. LTD. 
Sydney a) Melbourne • Srisbana • Adelaide a Perth 
c»— 
Please mention thai "Journal ol Agriculture of W.A.," when writing to advertiierj 
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WHY USE A FULLY-FLOATING AUGER? 
Because the patented fully-floating auger on the 
MCCORMICK INTERNATIONAL B46 BALER 
automatically adjusts itself to w indrow size and therefore 
has a less shattering effect on nutritious leaves. 
Wide floating pickup Patented fully-floating auger Full-sweep packer fingers 
B46 bales better . . . packing more protein-rich leaves into each bale. The pickup teeth carefully lift the 
hay onto the cross deck. The short auger doesn't pull or part the windrows. The three packer fingers 
move the crop evenly, gently through the extra-large feed opening. The IH "Super Hay Way" is the best 
feed system, and the most gentle. B46 is a genuine 10-tons-an-hour machine. Ask your IH Dealer. 
B46 ^ £ 1 3 5 2 
HYDRAULIC BALE DENSITY CON-
TROL AS REGULAR EQUIPMENT 
M C C O R M I C K 
YOUR PARTNER IN PROGRESSIVE FARMING H P f l 
F A R M E Q U I P M E N T 
International Harvester Company of Australia Pty. Ltd. District Sales Offices: Capital Cities. Works: Daidenong, Geelong, Port Melb. 
Picas* mention tha "Journal or Agriculture of WJk," when writing to advertiser* 
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